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As an Elite Alliance® member, your ownership at one of our luxurious residence clubs or premier    
resort properties bestows spectacular travel and recreational benefits through our highly acclaimed 
exchange program. The simple exchange process transforms real estate ownership into a key that    
unlocks the door to seamless travel adventures - ski trips, golf getaways, beach escapes and much 
more at a growing array of coveted destinations worldwide.  
 
One of the fundamental requirements for acceptance into the Elite Alliance exchange program is 
compliance with our brand standards. This is to ensure that affiliation is only offered to those that  
truly match our standards necessary to meet the needs and expectations of our members. You’ll     
experience comfort, convenience and gracious hospitality commensurate with your home vacation 
property whenever you embark on an Elite Alliance adventure. Elite Alliance offers a diverse, enticing 
and expanding portfolio of elegant residences at exciting locations. Each visit to a new destination 
will create lifelong memories.   
 
I look forward to welcoming you as an Elite Alliance member and arranging your very first Elite        
Alliance vacation. 
 
Escape with us. 
 
 
 
Rob Goodyear 
President 

Introduction 



Managing Your Membership Account 

Access your membership account by visiting elitealliance.com. Your membership account is the portal 
to view availability, make vacation deposits and exchanges, request for future vacations and manage 
your exchange activity. 

Upon acceptance into Elite Alliance, each residence club and luxury, professionally managed vacation 
home is assigned Elite Credits based on the destination’s desirability, seasonality and residence size.   



From your membership toolbar, you are able to view your: 
 
 Elite Credit balance history 

 Upcoming trips and any past vacations  

 



 Future requests 
 
 Elite Alliance is a highly personalized exchange program with unique “request-driven” features. 

Many of our members make vacation deposits and request specific destinations and/or dates that 
are not currently available. There are two ways to request a vacation: 

 
  1.  Watch List: You are able to add yourself to a list for any interested property to be notified of         

       new availability. You may add two Watch List requests per deposited vacation. Watch List 
       requests can span up to three months. You will be notified via email when a vacation meets 
       your request parameters and have 24 hours to accept the vacation. If you are not interested 
       in the match, it will be sent to the next member in line, and you’ll remain on the list for     
       future matches. Notifications are sent in the order of when the request was created. 



  2.  Request A Vacation:  You may request a stay at a property using your Elite Credits. You also 
       have the option to offer additional Credits, if available to you, to incentivize an owner to    
       fulfill your request. Credits will be placed on hold pending a response. Once a request is 
       submitted, an owner will be able to view your request through his or her Membership       
       Account. Requests are also sent via email every Thursday at 10am EST, and members are 
       given until the following Tuesday at 10am to respond. Your Credits will be returned to your 
       account after 10am if the request is not fulfilled. You will be notified via email if your        
       request is fulfilled whereby you will complete the exchange by paying the exchange fee. If 
       your request is fulfilled, you are required to finalize the exchange.  



 Short Notice Watch List 
 
 When a vacation is deposited that is 30 days or less away, an email notification will be sent to all     

members on the Watch List for that property during the specified time frames. The week is placed 
directly on the website, and members have the opportunity to reserve it on a first-come, first-
served basis.  

Elite Alliance Member, 



 Requests for your property  
 
 Members can request a stay at your property and have the option to offer additional credits. If you 

have the requested week and are interested in earning the Elite Credits associated with that      
request, you may simply deposit that week. 



 Making a counteroffer  
 
 If you have another week that is close to the one being requested, or would like to earn a different 

amount of Elite Credits, you are able to submit a counteroffer. 

 If your counteroffer is accepted, you will be prompted to make your deposit. Once your deposit 
has been approved by your Residence Club/Property Manager, Elite Alliance will send you an 
email notifying you that your deposit has been approved or denied. If approved, the deposited 
week is then credited to your membership account, allowing you to use the assigned Elite Credits 
for exchange. 



 Upgrade your membership  
 
 Core Members have the ability to upgrade to Premium Membership, our highest level of         

membership privileges and benefits, including complimentary 24-hour vacation holds,             
complimentary one time 6-month Elite Credit extension, complimentary travel insurance, and so 
much more. In addition, Premium Members have the ability to gain access to ClubBenefits,     
powered by ClubCorp®.  



Depositing a Vacation into the Exchange 

Select the arrival date of your planned vacation at your home club to deposit into the program.   

Elite Alliance and your Residence Club/Property Manager will receive notification that you have       
deposited a week into the exchange. The Residence Club/Property Manager is required to review and 
approve or deny each deposit. Approval from the Residence Club/Property Manager could take up to 
48 hours. 

Elite Alliance will send you an email notifying you that your deposit has been approved or denied. If 
approved, the deposited week is then credited to your membership account, allowing you to use the 
assigned Elite Credits for exchange within Elite Alliance.  

Not ready to travel quite yet? You now have the option to extend your credits one-time for 6 months 
through your account. As a Core Member, there will be a nominal fee for extending credits. Premium 
Membership allows you to take advantage of complimentary extensions.  



Selecting an Exchange 

Prior to confirming an exchange, you are required to enter your credit card information to  pay the    
exchange fee. You will also be advised to review and acknowledge the terms and conditions of the 
vacation, which include any additional required fees and the cancellation policy. 

Find Vacations showcases all properties within our portfolio. To view all current availability, click 
“Available Only” in the search bar. You are able to select a 3, 4, or 7 night vacation and may use your 
Elite Credits in part or in whole depending on the vacation you select. You may purchase additional 
Elite Credits if needed. 



The Residence Club/Property Manager will receive notification that you have requested an exchange. 
The Residence Club/Property Manager is required to review and approve or deny each in-bound    
exchange. Approval from the Residence Club/Property Manger could take up to 48 hours. While the 
vacation request is being reviewed, we recommend that you refrain from booking any travel            
arrangements.  

Elite Alliance will send an email notifying you that your exchange has been approved. The Residence 
Club/Property Manager also receives an email with the in-bound exchanging member’s contact      
information and Elite Alliance’s expectations for pre-arrival preparations.   

If you need a little more time to decide if the vacation will work for you, you have the option to put a 
vacation on a 24-hour hold. Core Members are able to place vacations on hold for up to 24-hours for 
a one-time fee of $95 or using 20 Elite Credits. These will be applied to the vacation if reserved   
within 24-hours. If the vacation is not reserved, the $95 fee or 20 Elite Credits will be forfeited. 
Premium Membership allows you to take advantage of complimentary vacation holds. You will be 
able to finalize the vacation that you placed on hold by clicking on “My Trips” in your membership 
toolbar. 



If you are sending an unaccompanied guest on a vacation, you are able to update the name on the 
reservation to inform the club of who will be in residence.  



Elite Escapes 

Elite Escapes, also known as short-notice vacations, are offered 45 days prior to the vacation’s arrival 
date, or 60 days prior to vacation’s arrival date for Premium Members, and do not require the use of 
Elite Credits. 

Confirming an Elite Escape requires you to follow the same process as an exchange, however, you 
can elect to pay the exchange fee and use Elite Credits, or simply pay the Elite Escape fee associated 
with the vacation and not use your Elite Credits. While the vacation request is being reviewed by the 
Residence Club/Property Manager, we recommend that you refrain from booking any travel             
arrangements.  



Access Vacations 

Access Vacations are available at select properties, and are offered at exclusive rates. Credits do not 
apply, and vacation dates range from short-notice to future availability. 

Confirming an Access Vacation requires you to follow the same process as an exchange, however, 
Elite Credits are not applied. While the vacation request is being reviewed by the Residence Club/
Property Manager, we recommend that you refrain from booking any travel arrangements.  



Follow us on:  

100 Corporate Woods, Suite 220 | Rochester, NY 14623 | toll free 866·407·5218  

info@elitealliance.com| www.elitealliance.com 


